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president. For.-th- e first vice presidency signed to apeak In the Northwest so thatJessie A. Gamble'sthere will be s contest between W. J. ALTERNATIVE BID he will not have.to leave his work at the

academy. "' "VOERHDLE TO GET,TOWN TOPICS
served In many important military com-
mands. He has been commanding officer
of the Presidio, San Francisco, at Gov-ranor- 's

Island, New York, and at Fort
William McKinley. near Manila, i -

Plepenbrink and E. JUL Welch. Nomi-
nations are also to be made rfor second Colonel Bowea Is well known 'for; hisFuneral Service to writings on military subjects. He liasVice president and seven mam bershlps
on tbe board of directors. The electionCOHHO EVgJtTt "

Be Held WednesdayOrecoe . Bar amcUtioa. fortlaBd. Deerfabee
A naval mmitin Ortsoe ChrMias Endeavor committee consists of V. P. Strandborg.

Charles P. Berg and Frank McCrtllia. PLAN ORDERED III BACK HIS PAPERSuatoa. mm. itiiw? e ia iw.
i.lkjMj oirenin ot Protatat Cpiaespel Pleksoeket Gets $34 A ' pickpocket

Colpnel Bowen to
; Lectnrelor U. S. on
: Disarmament Topic
To disseminate government . , propa-ganda'- on

limitation of armament Colonel
W. H. C Bowen, professor of history at
Hill Military academy, has been asked
by -- the general committee oft reduction
of arma at Washington. D. to: serve
aa lecturer. Colonel Bowan will be. as--

Jessie Annie Gamble. 19, daughter of, ekurefc of amanc. Peruana, MglnMf a-- ta 21,
slipped Mrs-- R. W. Wlrth's parse, con-
taining S34.50. from the pocket of her

23. ''V" ' The 'new octagonal
COLONIAL eyeglassMr. and Mrs. John Gamble. 115 East

Forty-sixt- h street, who died at her homeIII ame TasnwrtrWEATHER FORECAST coat Monday night, while she was 'wait PROJECTSPortland and Vkriany Wedneeda- -, . fair; ing for a street car at Broadway and
vindi motif eaaterlr. Morrison street. Mrs, Wirth, woo Uvea

VmlMUr fair BodmU eeCsri7
wind. . ..

Wufainstoav Wedonday fair, iveapt prob
Hereafter contractors snaking bids for

at tbe Clifford hotel, did not notice the
loss of her purse until she had boarded
the car. She hurried back to the street
corner and found tbe empty purse lying
in the gutter. vO ':"' v

decreesd
neivstijle

major sewer-- , projects will bid oa tbe j

ably ma Bar the eoaat; fwrt easterly wind.

vffKATHEB COICDITIO J

Low braawra preeaila in ' Ataaka, to tha --

tram BoatBTNat. and from tb vocnr Mlaai- -

basis) of alternative plans of payment, A.
Osei Forisi for DsioersT The Open L. ; Barbur. commissioner i of public

Sunday, after: a
lingering 1 1 1 n ess.
will be buried
Wednesday. Miss
Gamble was grad-
uated with bonora
from Lincoln high
school. in Jane,
1920. She spent the
year following at
the University of
Oregon, where she
won distinction for
scholarship as well
as for her ardent
work In the campus
T. W. C. A. She
was a member of
Delta Zeta soror- -

aippi ' vallaj eitil , to the North Atlaatie works, announced this morning,'.
Forum for Democracy will hold its regu-
lar meeting in room A, Central library.
Wednesday at $ o'clock. The 'subject
wiu be "The "Washington Conference."

nA Ta tamaiiBder f tfea eowMry u cor-en- d

by a cmt hiab praarant ana, tne eas-
ier of ahirh 1a in Bontbera Idaho. Praapi- - One plan will provide for progressive

Joseph " Woerndle, formerly Austrian
viae consul In Portland, mayJtave back
all the documents .seised by federal
agents who were investigating- - charges
that Woerndle permitted : Hans Boehm.
German spy, to use his citizenship papers
fraudulently as a means of gettlnr pass-
ports for himself to and-from- ' Germany
early In the, war, according to a decision
by Federal Judge Bean, Monday after-
noon.' Woerndle, however, may not have
the photostatic copies .of the documents,
which are being ' used by the govern-

ment in trial ot a civil suit for the re-

vocation of the former,. consul's citisen-shi-p.

(United States Attorney Humphreys as-

sured the court that he had no objec-
tion to Woerndle's having the papers, as
he could get them again if needed by
processes of a subpoena duces tecum.

UOon baa eeearmd at a law mdHr payments each month : the dtner, pay
Joseph K, Carson will be the speaker.Matidoa an thr Paeifie ilooe and in tha ment in lump sum, upon completion of1 Mruii Th mlW 'a maeb eolder in and questions pertaining to tbe subject
will follow. i v ' M ;

- tne worn: axter assessments nave oeenWestern Canada, and killin treat haa occurred
in tbe SacnuncBto wlley la California, wtult
bi parta el Weahtnstoo. ataaUna. V Trunin--

. made. That a saving can be made for
the property owners, because by ' pro - ' 1tm Mexico aKI re m nucn aai.KalaliTe kuaudrty at Portland: Nooa J'

terdar. . SO vtr eeat; 4 p. m. yeaterdajr, 87
--nt ." a - m todajr. AS oar cent.

gressive payments the contractor will
make a quicker turnover on tbe money
Invested and thereby be --able to bid

Ity. Surviving her are her Darenta and
John Gamble, brother. Funeral servicesPrecipitation ainca January 1: Total. 41.00

Inches: acraul. 39 21 inches; exeem. 1.88 lower, is Barbur's belief. will ' be held ; at Finleys underUking
incite.' I EDWAK1) U WELLS. r"w.If M M Ias it now Btanus tne contractor com-- restaDiisnment, Wednesday, at 11 30. un

pletes the work and takes warrants I der tne auspices of Camel ia chanter. SS8sWSBrr IOBHKHTATIOX8

Shspard's ' Ant Bss Lias portland-S- t.
Helens-Astor- ia division : Leave Port-

land 12 p. mv, 7 :30 a. m., 10 a, m., 1p.m.
4:15 p. m. Leave Astoria 7:15 a. iru lt
a. m.. ISp, m. 3:30 p. m.. 6:15 p. m.
Saturday, Snnday and bolidays. Busses
leave St Charles hotel. 204 Morrison
street. Telephone Marshall 4531. Adv.

febepard'a Aato Baa Use -- Maltnomat
Falls division. Leave Portland, 9:30 a,
m., 11 a. m.. 2 :45 p. m., 4 : 30 p. m. daily.
Leave Multnomah Falls 7 :1S a. m. 11 :lf
a. 12 :65 p. m., 4 p. m. and :10 p. m.
dally. Busses leave St Charles hotel
204 Morrison street Telephone Marshal
438L Adv.

against the time assessments are col- - I Order of Eastern Star, of which she was
lected." Barbur explained. . la member. Rev. Ward Willi- - Wong of f Judge Bean made' his decision from the.Naturally considerable money Is tied I tne daiem Presbyterian church con
up in the project and in bidding the con- - I duct the services.STATIONS

'IT NEWPORT, "at Palm Beach, at
A Coronado, at pel Monte, the new

Colonial lens is the approved style
in eyeglasses. jiThey are 'rJatterned '

; after the iambus octagonal lenses of
L Franklin. r .

Their air of graceful dignity you will like.
The cutoff corners reveal the eyebrows,
harmonize with the contour of the face"j
and render tbe lenses almost invisible.

we should be pleased to demonstrate the
many good points of this comfortable and

'practical eyeglass.

tractor adds enough cost
bench as soon as argument on the mo-
tion was concluded.

Humphreys admitted the documents
were seised without legal authority.' in-

asmuch as the search warrant em

to cover this delay,
native plan he can

to the actual "

either 'litorSZ Barner Is Elected
lumo sum or both.' !rresslve payments or

U. S. DENTIST -
i t4S WASHINGTON STREET- - --

Corner Second --20 Years In the Same
Location. -

"A PERSONAL
, SERVICE HONESTLY

RENDERED"
Has msde many friends for this
office. Our small overhead expense
in this location allows us to do high-cla- ss

Dental work at small fees. .

Set of Teeth $8.00
- Oar Work Is Fnlly Gaaraateec,

ployed was not properly issued, and be-
cause search warrants are of no availSbephard'i Aato Bat Llset Portland- - Mayor of Centralis.In progressive payments warrants

bearing per cent Interest are paid each
month on 80 per cent of the work com-
pleted within the month. The residual

Hood River division. Leave Portland
3:30 a. m.. 11 a. m.. 2:45 o. m. and 4:30

Baker. Or. . . ,
BoAtoo, .Maaa.
Buffalo, .N. J. .;.
4 'aisary. Alt. . t

Mo-a- . III. . . Ji
Dearer. Colo.

., lias kCoinea, Iowa;
Fresno. Cat .j.
ralteaion. Texas .

Helena, Mont. .,.

Centralis, Wash.. Dec 6. Georerep. m. daily. Leave Hood River 9:30 a.
m., 11 a. m 2 :20 p. and 4 :30 p. m. Barner defeated John Saunders for Cen- -

to officers In civil cases, anyway. The
federal agents, however, bad-seise- the
papers on the presumption that Woern-
dle was to - be prosecuted for violation
of the espionage act and it was discov-
ered later that the statute of limitations

20 per cent Is to be held against pen-
alties for exceding the prescribed time
set by the council for the completion ofdaily. Busses leave St Charles hotef, 20 tralia's mayor at the polls Monday with

a vote almost two to one. W. W. Dick-erso- n

and W. B. Keir were elected com
Honolnltt. T. H. the projectMorrison st Telephone Mar. 4381. Adv.

E. C. Mtart announces that the insurHuron. H. U had run against such prosecution.By a comparison of the bids, thatKan City, 11

ance agency of Mears A Gordon has
consolidated with Godeh, Aiken A Jones

is the bid under the lump sum and that
of progressive payments, it can easily

a Angeles, Cal.
Manhfirld. Or. .

Mad ford. Or. . .
'. aiemohia. Tann.

missioners by a large majority. F. E.
Davis and H. B. Ogle were unsuccess-
ful candidates. A heavy vote was cast

Irrigation Congress
be told which form is the cheaper, for
the engineer will figure the amount of, New Orleans, La.;
the warrants and interest on them and

Teaw rf j- - - o
Sfi 2 r"S asf-

-
C il
S8 24 I (T
40 30 0
34 24 .02
38 10 0
S8 32 0
52 82 0
62 S 0
00 8 0
04 62 0
20 14 0
80 0
52 . 28
50 30 0
74 56 0
68
54 30 0
50 44 0
04 48 0
S0 80 O

0
50 48 .20
50 22 0
02 88 . 0

4J .00
32 28 0
36 18 0
51 43 0
42 12
ao as o
60 32 0
00 38 0
50 40 0
36 20 0
38 24 0
74 50 0
58 40 0
60 46 .06
48 20 0
88 30 0

4 0
50 40 .64
62 34 0
10 0
42 42 .42
84 28 0
38 34 0
30 26 0

iical bblummdn 0then compare the total with that of the
lump sum," Barbur said. "Either may WiU Meet on Dec. 15be accepted. By use of the time limit

under the name of Godell-Mears-Jon-

at 304 Wilcox building Main 8225. Adv.
PortlaBd-XewBe- rf tfks-Leav- e Fourth

and Alder daily, S, 9 :30, 11 a. rn., and 1,
2 :30, 4 :15, 5 :30. 6 :30 p. m. Saturday and
Sunday. 11:15 p. m. Main 3314. Adv.

Portland Tillamook Csdillse Stags
Hoyt hotel, daily at 8 a. m. and 2 p.
m. Special arransements made for fisb-tn-a;

panaes. Adv.
Salem-Mill- s City Stage Connects O.

Syesight Specialists

New Tort. N- - X. t

'Noma, Alaska
' North Head. Wash

North Platte. Neb
Oklahoma City,' Ok la. ....

'. Phoenix. Aria. .
VUWbnrg. Pa.
PociteUo, Idaho i
Portland; Or. . J
Prince Albert, Bask. ....

. Koxebnrc Or. . i

clause the contractor can be prevented 5lodJ.Brx)criTlaTiag crfrom dallying on the Job and allowing

Is Your Money
earning 6, to 8? If

not, why not? Hare you,
like many successful peo-
ple, put your savings into
sound bonds that will as-

sure a steady' income for
to to 20 years?

The eleventh annual convention of the
KANSAOTY - OMAHA - DENVE- R- DALLAS - SALT LAKE CITY SEATTLEOregon Irrigatiaon congress will be heldthe interest to mount up."

The plan will be applied to sewer proj at Pendleton December 15, 16 and 17,ects costing more than 330,000 and forKoswell. N. M. j according to an announcement receivedwhich the time of construction is more
than two months, he said,

Automobile
STORAGE

Park your ' car in our
fireproof, steam-heate- d

.

' building
Reserve space now

Phone Bdwy. 3281

Eleventh and Burnside
V2 Blocks From

Washing-to-n

Cook&Gill Co.,Inc.

today by the State Chamber of Com-
merce from J. Frank Spinning, secretary
of the organisation. This will be the

nacrsnrniv, .
Ht. I.OUU, Mo.
St. Paal, Minn.

"Salt Lake titj. I'Ub
'' Han Irteao. CaL

Baa Francisco, Cal
MaaUle. Waah. ..........

BI0S FOR TBBEE OF SEWER
first ,time in the history of the congress
that the anus1 mention has been held

PROJECTS ARE ASKED FOR
Bids for three sewer construction How about it?projects were asked for this ' morning I outside of Portland.

by the city auditor. The bids must be in
by 10 o'clock December 14 and must be
accompanied' by a checks for 10 per

E. tralrs Kos. 6 and 9 for Mill City.
Joseph Hamman, Salem, Prop. Adv.

'Feet Hnrtl See our foot specialist
X-r- ay service free. Knight Shoe com-
pany. Morrison near Broadway. Adv.

Steamer Iralda for The Dalles Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, 7 a. m
Taylor street dock. Main 8065. Adv.

The Post System lor Feet A scien-
tific treatment for broken arches. 711-7- 12

Broadway bldg. Mar. 1317. Adv.
Portlasd-Sale- m Stage Leaves Seward

hotel. Tenth and Alder, every hour from
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Fare, $L60. Adv.

Str. America St Helens via 'Columbia
river. 2 :30 p. m. daily ; 11 :30 a. m. Sun-
day. Alder st dock. Main 8323. Adv.

' Kpokane, ' Wab. .......
'Tiuu, . Alaifca
Tatoo-- h bland, Wakb. -- .

. Tonepab, NaT. . . ,
Valdea. Abuka

Vanouer, B. O.
Walla. Waah. . . .

WatJBOcton. D. C. . . . .

Do you want to be one of
the multitude who are buy-
ing bonds on Easy Pay-
ments at present prices? It
only takes a few dollars a
month. Ask us how.

cent of the amount of the bid.
The projects and their estimated costs

are for the Kerby street and privateTakima. Wih. tike RichesAfternoon report of preoedtnc day. property ' sewer system In Montgomery
Flats, 311.304 ; the sewer in Ainsworth
avenue, from last mntn street to diock

Cloverdale Extension, 32001. and for
FREEMAN, SMITH &

CAMP CO.
Lumsermens Blom Portland

the sewer in East Fortieth street be-

tween Francis avenue and Rhine street.

NOTICE!
Investigate Before Buy-
ing Watches or Jewelry,
as I Have It For Less
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

FOR LESS.

Ellis Ewing, Jeweler
li years head watchmakerat Staples'

204 Gerlinger Building
Second and Alder St.

$554. BARGAIN NIGHT
!! DANCE

CITY COXTSCIL APPROPRIATESBLOCKED AUTOISTS PHONE
SWAY
S740

FIFTH

STARK
$68.63 TO OPEN EXTENSION

ashes take wing and fly away. '
Into your nostrils, clothes and draperies.

The rest you carry out.

Gasco Briquet are all heat and no ash.

Therefore they are the cheapest fuel you can buy.

In order to declare open the extension

Canadian Gtese Plentiful Klmer Wil-

liams, assistant biologist in the preda-
tory animal division ol the United States
biological survey, haa returned from the
Cold Sprinra country on the south end
of the Umatilla national forest out from
Pendleton, where he has been conducting;
a coyot poisoning campaign. There is
no snow at this place and crop pros-
pects are excellent, says Williams. He
also visited the bird refuge and found
thousands of Canadian geese and ducks
which the storm had not driven south
as was expected.
' Baakraptey PeUtioa Filed An invo-
luntary bankruptcy petition against Ben-

jamin Katx, clothing merchant at Park
' and Alder streets, was made public
Monday by the federal court clerk. Pe- -
titlontna-- credits are the Lurie Manu

of East Salmon street, the city council
Monday appropriate! S68.63 for tbe pur-
chase of property that has not paid the
assessment for the improvement .. The
extension is . from East Forty-fir- st to

DRAW I DE
Forty-four- th street All assessments
with the exception of the amount appro
priated have been paid.

1 1 TONIGHT
i i at Beantitsl .

Broadway Hall
Broadway and Mala

Dancing Taaght byCIQ QQ
Professional lastraetora UlU'UiJ
Movie; Ball December 20th

The Dalles, Dec 6. Drawing lots to
see which motorists would be the lucky
ones for the trip to Portland on the INFANTILE PARALYSIS CASE

In a Norman-Tailore- dPLACED UNDER QUARANTINE
One case of infantile paralysis, .thesteamer J. N. TeaL Monday, 42. stranded

tourists parties, who have been in East only one In the city, was quarantined Phone the Gas Office, Main S600. Auto. 682-7- 4

this morning, according to records in-t- neern Oregon since the storm, camped on
facturing company. Spiegel Cloak ft

m Suit .coin pe-n-y and. the JNemlfo company.
" A voluntary petition was filed toy K. P.
' Conroy, a salesman, who alleges he has
' ...... ,Mr Ma llnHMlrtAa nf f '.aSO

the snow covered beach all night await city health office.. The case was that
of Lewis Marshall Cook, aged 4, C87

ing arrival of the boat ' East Fifty-nint- h street north. Kecords
Although there was room for only 32 also show that there are 37 cases of

smallpox. 37 of scarlet fever and 93 ofcars when tne steamer was rtnauy

uv Wk90v.m iv w.T...w.
His debts are all unsecured.

Caaada Sends Foatal Rale All goods
sent Into Canada must bear on the out-

side the country in which they were
diphtheria under quarantine.loaded to capacity, all of the motorists

were hopeful and stayed at the river
landing until the Teal pulled away for. Good Reports Come
Portland.

The Teal made the trip to The Dalles From Over State onespecially to rescue the stranded autoists

mailed, according; 10 ponuu rrgumuuna
received, by Postmaster John M. Jones.
If the package Is not so labeled, an

10 per cent duty will be charged
' and" the' package must then be marked,

"before it Is released from the custom
house. The country must be: stamped
on the outside of the package with an
indelible marking.

and will return Thursday for snother
cargo of the same sort. Ten cars were Early Seal Sales
left after the Teal finally sailed, but

SUIT OR TUXEDO you
recognized as a

man who appreciates the '
significance of faultless
style and fit in evening
at tir e as a man who
realizes the importance
of clothes in creating first
impressions.

MAY WE SERVE YOU?s

NORMAN

Monday the number had risen again
All "past performances" In the saleto 34 by the arrival of additional auto-

mobiles from Pendleton and way points.AUegsd Sfooaahlneer.. Taken Bramlet of Christmas seals for the fight against
Probably these will have to draw lots disease as waged by" the Oregon TuberJaynes. alleged operator of a still in

a house near Fourteenth and Petty-rrov- et

streets, was arrested Mondav bv
for space the next trip, as the Iralda,
running now in the upper river service. culosis association throughout the state,

must be forgotten this year and newdoes not carry automobiles. The ga
records far in advance' ot the old onesrages here are filled to capacity with the

machines of tourists, and more are
being hauled from the roads, that are

Deputy United States, Marshal J. K.
Ross. He secured his release In a few
minutes on 1500 ball. The case will be
presented to the next grand Jury by the
United States attorney.

must be established if the quota of $45,

0001s to be realised, according to thoseopened up every day.
A number of the motorists combined 1 'in charge of the campaign.Shenard'a Alt Has Lias Portland Oregon's goal is five seals per capitaMonday and shipped their cars to Port'

land in a railroad car. ' BROS.Astoria-Seasid- e . division .Leaves Port
land ? S30 a. m 10 :00 a. ro., 1 :00 p. m.

.4:15 p. rn. leaving Astoria, 7:15 a. m.
will she score? "

This question- - Is being asked by cily
and county chairmen and others inter

7aa.VFarmers Optimistic8:15 a. m.. 10.00 a. m.. 1:30 p. m., 3:45
p. m. and Q :15 p. m. Direct connections Tailors to Men and Women ;

lfl.lM IHessaaln Northwestern Bask
Floor Bldg.

at Astoria . to and from Seaside and
Clatsop beach points. Busses leave St

ested in the campaign. Early returns
indicate that the interest is more

than' ever before, many re-

orders having already' been received from
the more remote rural districts. The
four pupils who comprise a rural school

Despite Crop Losses
Kalaraa, Wash., Dec 6. A good sized

Charles hotel. 204 Morrison street. Teie
phone Marshall 4381.r-Ad- v.

Inlreralty Traatees Elected R. J. near Pilot Rock have disposed of their
Klrkwood and H. K. Witham of Portland delegation of farmers from diking dis-

trict No. 5, near Woodland, attended i $2 worth of seals and ordered another
2 worth. Miss Marie Mettle is the

,. and conquer, every foeteacher. The Dalles High School Y., W.
C. A. girls. Miss Vesta Holt chairman.

meeting of the dike' commission here
Monday for a hearing of the assessment
roll. After some discussion the matter
was continued until December 12. F. M.

ana w. u. Hare or tuuaboro were
elected members of the board of trus-
tees of Pacific university at a meeting

'of the alumni Monday evening in the
"V. M. C A. auditorium. This action

sold 379.20 worth In a day's canvass of uavc ucaui) .elocal merchants. Minute sneakers from
the high school are presenting the sealLane, construction engineer, has the 250

feet of dike washed out last June, de, was taken following a plea by the board
that members of the alumni participate sale and Its purpose In the schools.stroying the pumping plant and thou churches and theatres.sands of dollars of crops, filled in and

the new pumping station nearly com-
pleted. Despite loss of three crops, all
land owners anticipate a greater pros

The Deschutes County Public Health
association has added a 3200 order to
its original order of S500. Mrs. A. H.

Tri-Week- ly

Night Train ServiceOliver is chairman of the sale. Mrs.perity in the coming year than ever be
fore. C B. Mason ot tbe Ladies' auxiliary of

the chamber of commerce of Grants
Pass is heading-- the committee for Jo

Reckless Automobile sephine county. The business men are
being solicited, booths are being) operated
by the Camp Fire girls and Boy Scouts,
a mail sale ia being conducted in theDriver Sent to Jail Restoredrural schools and on Monday a sale in

in. the school's administration.
.Many Prasanta Oppose St1J The

peasants of Russia, who comprise the
Tnajorlty of the country's population, are
opposed to the soviet rule, said M.
Alexander Schwarta, former soviet rep--
reaentative, in an address before tha

' Central Labor council Monday night.
; "Out of a population of 132.000,000 only

. '. BQ0.000 are actually in favor of the com- -
munlty plan," be said.

Paarnel Sherman Coming Paschel
Sherman, brother of Paul Wapato, local
Indian football player, will arrive in

. Portland .tonight from Washington, D.
. C. for a visit before, to Seattle.

Sherman was attached to the bureau
(

headquarters In Washington for three
' years. He has been, transferred to the
Puget Sound city. '--

Ac Clan NonlaaUon Nomination of
officers will headline the Ad dub pro-
gram Wednesday noon at the Benson
hotel. So far as now appears George
ftauch will be the only nominee for

the city schools of Grants Pass was in
stituted.

Fate places rfiany bbstruetions in the path of every
man. It is the rising above these obstacles that de-- 1

velops the priceless character of matured manhoQd '

and womanhood. Through Opportunity you can
fortify yourself against the greatest of earthly foes,
failure, adversity and poverty: For those persons
who have been able fo follow Opportunity through
preparedness these terrors do not exist, for they
have built well. They- - are solidly intrenched and
are financially able to protect themselves and. their
dependents from , the cruel sting of hopeless
ation iriflicted b the slave driver, Poverty.
Independence is not a flash of luck, but the result of
a thoughtful, careful plan of preparedness. Follow
it and you'll not-hav- e to search far for Opportunity.

Open a Savings Account here TODA Y

The Portland mail sale now totals
35444-7- The booth sale conducted by betweenvolunteer workers from the women's

Klamath Falls, Dec 6. One hundred
dollars and 30 days in jail was the pen-
alty Imposed on Joe Garcia, of Chiloquin,
who was found guilty In the justice court
of having driven a motor vehicle while
Intoxicated. In company with three oth-
ers, it was shown. Garcia on November
4 - drove an automobile at high speed
up and down the main street of Chilo-
quin. The escapade ended when the
car turned turtle, pinning the occupants
underneath and seriously injuring one

dubs of the city has netted 39J5.78. The
returns Monday, when the Women's as-
sociation of the First Congregational
church were In charge, amounted to
3168.74. Today the Tuesday Afternoon Portland and Coos Bay
Club is m charge. . "

Packing Plant HeadPt them. 4

Moves Against Alien :

First train with through sleeping car, leaves Portland
- 7:00 P. M., Tuesday, December 6

First train with through sleeping car leaves Max$hfieJd

8:00 P. M., Wednesday, December 7

VANCOUVER MARRIAGE LICENSES
Vancouver, Wash., Dec . The follow-

ing marriage licenses were issued Mon-
day ; Allen J. Murray, 11, Mora, Or., and
Ada Hart, 25 Hood River. Or.: Chris

Property Custodian
F. Klevenhausen was allowed HonKepper, St, Chehaiis. Wash., and Lois

Standard Sleeping Car x
t - - .

From Portland Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday
'From Coos Bay Monday. Wednesday and Friday -

. For further particulars' or time tables, ask Agjnts
V '' : 4',; ::&::' .

A Happy Solution
"Funk, 1 know you promised

me . velvet dress for Xmas, but
you need clothes more than I do,
so I'll 'wait." "No you won't! 1

learned something; today. That
young sister of m'yie came into my
office all dressed 'up and told me
about a flace we could all buy the
finest clothes for almost a son;,
and besides that, take as Ion t as
necessary to pay., Best of all, pay-mer- it,

don't start till next year.
Come on, let's . both make our
selections today, and doll up for
Xmas." Cherry's new home is now
located in the middle of(the block
between Broadway and Park, on
Morrison. Entrance 349 Morrison
street. Take elevator. Adv.

I)

OREGONIOTaAND

Lee, 19, Gales Creek, Or.; William Bal-
lard 23, and Josephine A. Allen, is. Port-
land : Rexton J. Kane. SC. and Jane Wil-
son. 36. Portland ; William J. HalL legal,
and Elsie M. Plaffer. legal. Portland ;
John A. Cowper. 35. and Fay Rice Nor-Te- ll.

27. HiUsboro. Or. ; Alva H. Gutley.
42, and Clara Fraywtckv 31, Sheridan,
Or. ; Frank Perkins, 49, Wauna. Or., and
Liaxie Kruro. 49 Clatskanie, Or. ; Geonly
Jewea 24, Drain, Or, and Frances M.
Rumerfield, 18, Leona, Or. ; Benjamin F.
Hoyt. legal, and Janette Wiley, 38. Port-
land ; George Burlet, 18, and Myrtle Har-
vey, 33, Vancouver, Wash. -

' '
REAPPOINTED TO BOARD ,

Chehaiis. . Wash. Dec . Mrs. W. A.
Reynolds was reappointed a member of
the Chehaiis city library board.

day by Federal Jadg a E. Wolver-to- n
to file a supplemental bill of com-

plaint against Thomas W. .Miller, alien
property custodian in' this area. : and
the Columbia a Northern Fishing a
Packing: company, which is named as a
defendant. Klevenhausen is one of the
owners Since the war the government
has sought to convert the packing plant
into alien property.-4.- ' i- , '

Klevenhausen has intervened, alleging
that he should be paid the' money he has
Invested before any such action is taken.
KJevenhauaen alleges be was, instructed
by the government; to keep the cannery
in operation during the war and that he
obeyed-th- e' command, but at great ex-
pense to himself. He asks 'a guaran-
tee of the . return of the money If the
plant Is disposed of by the government.

Southern Pacific Lines
'

.
'

. John M" Scott, " -
- General Passenger Agent.


